Clowes wins Summer Cup Duel
By Dennis Fuller 20-02-2011
After three rounds of par at Emerald Golf Club for the Summer Cup, Peter Clowes (16)
came out on top with 14 up to win from Mark Starick (14)on 7 up followed in and tied
for third place by Graham White(14) and Ken Hill (13) on 5 up.
The daily comp was dominated by Captain, Ross Martin who drove his 11 handicap
home for a massive 8 up and therefore dominated all others in A Grade.
Dean Shannon (18) hit some form to win B Grade with 5 up while David Aitken (31)
performed the same deed over C Graders with his 5 up.
Others to do themselves proud were Graham White 4 up, Ken Sumsion 3 up. A gaggle of
golfers including Allan Ecclestone, Ryan Aitken and Kameron Geeves were 1 up.
Nearest the pins were Martin on the 4th, Starick the 7th, Leigh Morison the 12th, Greg
Horrants the 13th while David Jennings picked up the pro pin pelf on the 18th.
The ladies championship was won by a very fast finishing Brianna McCoy who finished
with 8 down but was still good enough to win the title.
On Wednesday at the Obstinately Felicitous Golf (OFG), using OFG handicap there was
a tie between Dennis Fuller (10) and John Piggott (25) who both came in with 42 points
to beat an unlucky Kevin Miller, who played splendidly for 41 points. As has been the
case recently, Ken Hill showed the rest of the crowd a clean pair of heels in the putting
comp on the 18th.
Next Saturday players have been relieved the tedium after three rounds of par to play for
the Lakeside General Store, VGL monthly medal.
Travis Gerbes and I played at Albert Park golf club and despite the fact that we were
playing as a group of 10 and still had to wait for the groups of two in front of them who
waiting …… It was Trav’s bucks turn and I found that I can play golf with noise like air
horns going off behind me and was 7 over for the first 9. Trav was under pressure as a
couple of his crew were being creative with a golf cart during proceedings. There was a
concern about dress code but when one of number saw a bloke in a bra and g-string
driving off a tee we came to the conclusion that the dress code is pretty relaxed. I have
not heard how Trav is going today but let it be said that is after 12.00 and I have not had
an answer from him. I think he might be happy to be back at Emerald next week for a
quiet round?
…………………………………………………….
Hopefully these scores are correct but, as has been my usual standard lately, possibly
stuffed up completely.
Please don’t feel the need to drag me into line …. not interested!

The Maurie Murphy Summer Cup Results
Three rounds of par …. Welcome to my nightmare!!!
G White … +4 (+5) tied 3rd
K Hill … +3 (+5) tied 3rd
M Starick … -2 (+7) 2nd
C Ferrari … -1 (-7)
P Clowes … +1 (+14) 1st
L Morison … 12 (sq)
D Shannon … +5 (+3)
D Jennings … -2 (-5)
R Aitken … +1 (sq)
J Fisher … -1 (-8)
B McCoy … -8 (+3)
D Aitken … +5 (-4)
THE DAILY COMP SCORES….3rd round
R Martin … +8 (first round +3 = +11for 2 rounds…..now sorry he missed 2nd round!)
G White … +4
K Hill … +3
K Geeves … +1
D Hunt … sq
P Stevens … -1
M Starick … -2 …. Sorry Mark ….. this week I have even managed to put the ‘k’ into
your name.
B Balfour … -2
B Grade
D Shannon … +5
A Ecclestone … +1
P Clowes … +1
R Aitken … +1
G Horrocks … sq
C Ferrari … -1
D Jennings … -2
L Morison … -2
B White … -5
C Grade
D Aitken … +5
K Sumsion … +3
J Fisher … -1
P Rundle … -3
J Marsh … -3
I Scott …-6 … Lucky Brianna McCoy stuffed up there Irene??
B McCoy … -8 …. There goes my tipping cred. out the window!

